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( I ) 

TOT HE 

REA D E R. 

T HE fidl Settlement of moIl: 
of our Colonies in Ame

rica was made by private Ad
venturers, who, finding their U n
dertakings too expenfive and un-
wieldy, abandoned or dropt the 
fame; and. [0 mofl: of them re
verted back again into the I-Iands 
of the Crown. 

The laudable Genius of our Mer
chants, in generoufly encourag-

B ing 
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ing new Settlers and Settlements, 
in fupplying them with all Necef
faries, and, at their own Rifque, 
introducing Trade and Commerce 
amongft them, were other great 
Means, and very effectual in ex
tending the Settlement of the faid 
Colonies. 

I 
The nnhappy Divifions, both 

in Religion and Politicks, which 
fubfifted in the Reigns of King 
CHARLES the Firfi and Second, 
have been another Caufe of the 
Increafe of our Settlements; but 
there'is ftill another Caufe, which 
has greatly contributed thereto, 
namely, the fevere Perfecution of 
the Protefiants in fome Provinces 

Qf 
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·of Germany, efpecially the Palati":' 
nate and Bifhoprick of Saltfburgh, 
which Perfecution forced a vaft 
Number of Protefiants to aban
don their native Countries, and 
afterwards embark for Ameri

ca. But as many ACts of Fraud 
and Oppreffion have been com
mitted in thofe Colonies which 
are more immediately dependant 
on the Crown, in the Manner 
of ilfuing Warrants and Grants 
for Lands, and that poor Settlers 
have been often injured and op
prelfed thereby, to theDifcourage
ment of many others, who would 
have followed them; fuch, as 
have tranfported themfelves have 
mofHy reforted toPenJYlvania, the 

B 2 Laws 
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Laws there being wifely enaCted, 

and for the lTIOfl: Part jufl:ly exe

cuted, without any Partiality, as 
is too often pra8:ifed in other Co

lonies, '"to the vi:G.ble Prejudice of 

the Trade of :this Kingdom, and 

the Settlement of its diftant Co ... 

lonies. 

The Number of faid foreign 
I'i0l2ilants [0 _ tranfported and 

fettled in Pe1yylvaJZia only, :Gnc~ 

the Year 1728 until 175 I, qoth, 
at a; nlOderate Computation, a
P.l0u~,t to 80,000 ·Perfons and 

up\,:ards, betides Euay Thoufands 

whohavefettle~in theJetjeys,New 
York, New England, &c. Which 
Number, confiderino- the mam ... . /:) 

fold 
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fold Difficulties and Expence to 
which thofe poor People were 
put" in coming frOlll Germany to 
Holland, ·andafterwards tranfport~ 
-ing themfe1ves to America, is 
:much greater than could have 
been reafonablyexpeeted. How .. 
ever, the Defire they' had of en ... 
joying the free Exercife of their 
Religion, and reaping the full 
Beneht or Advantage of their 
Labour and Indufiry, was fo ar ... 
. -dent and prevalent, that if they 
·had been treated with Jufiice and 
Humanity in thofeColonies which 
more immediately depend on the 
-Crown, and that it had been 
thought agreeable to the Wifdom 
of this Government, to have gi ven 

a general 
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a general and publick Encourage
ment to the faid Proteftant Re
fugees, in affifiing them in the 
Payment of their Paffages, and 
in granting them Lands on Mili
tary Tenures behind our prefent 
Settlements, they would have be
come an ufeful Frontier for the 
ProteCtion of all our Colonies; 
and during the Courfe of' the 
laft twenty Years there might 
have been at leafi ten Times as 
great a Number tranfported to 
America, which, by eftabliiliing 
a Land-bank under proper Re
gulations, would not have coft 
240 ,000 t. Sterling to the Pub.,. 
lick. 

This 
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This was a very favourable 
Opportunity, and a happy Event, 
which no Nation, except England, 
ever met with, in having the 
Power to raife a great and power
ful Empire in America, without 
draining the Country of its ufeful 
SubjeCts. 

And the Difpofition of the 
Indian Nations, or Tribes of 
Jndians, would likewife have fa
voured our Views and Defigns in 
this. Particular; for had we inl
proved the Advantage offered to 
us, and, ereCl:ed Forts for the Se
curity of our friendly Indians, 
and for the Enlargement of our 

Trade 
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Trade with them, particularly 
near to the Five Indian Nations, 
to the Upper Cherokees, and to 
the Creek Indian Settlen1ents, we 
mufl: at all Times have had it in 
our Power to proteCl: our Trade 
with the Indian Nations, and in 
a great Meafure fecured our Fron- . 
tier Settlements frOln any In
croachments of the French, or 
their friendly Indians. However, 
thefe and many other Mifiakes 
we have fallen into, arife from 
the Want of a regular invariable 
Plan of aCl:ing in our American 
Concerns, and from the Want of 
a proper Syfiem in the Offices in 
America, and alfo from our not 
having any Fund particularly ap;.. 

plicable 
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plicable or appropriated to the 
Ufes of our Colonies, in Refpett 
to which there is the moil urgent, 
n10fi preffing N eceffity to take the 
faid Matters into ConGderation; 
and, as humbly conceived, the 
Aid of the Legiflature will be 
further neceifary, to carry thofe 
Matters into Execution, fo as to 
have their defired Effect. 

There are the Motives which 
have induced me humbly to of
fer Iny Thoughts to the Publick 
on this Su bjeCt: But, as in treating 
of the Offices many Perfons are 
apt to put vTong ConfiruCtions, 

and not only fo, but to apply 
what is faid of the Offices to . 

C thofe 
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thofe who prdide in them, I take 
this Opportunity mofi folemnly to 
declare, That in the whole eomofe 
of the following Ellay, I have 
not written any Thing with the 
leafl: View or Intention to reflect 
on thofe who prdide in the great 
Offices; but, on the contrary) 
my principal Aim and Intention 
is to {hew that in all well-regv
lated Governments there ought 
to be fixt· and certain Meafures 
which are not to be departed 
from, and that the Order and 
Subferviency of the Parts of all 
leiTer Syfiems ought to concur to 
the Good of the general Syfiem, 
or elfe every Thing muft run in
to Anarchy and Confufion. 

Thofe' 
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Thofe who prefide in the great 
Offices may, in fome Degree, be 
compared to the Commander of 
a Ship of War, who, altho' po[
[eIred . of all the ~ali£,cations 

necdfary for the King's Service, 
yet may be [0 circumfianced, 
from the Defe8:s or ill ~alities 
.of his Ship, as not to be able to 
carry Sail when a Storm arif~s 

upon a Lee Shore, or to proteCt.: 
his Ship from :linking, by the 
Defe8:s or Rottennefs, which, 
thro' Time, have crept into the 

" Bottom. 

In like Manner, even great and 
good Men are often fubjeCt to 

C 2 Surprife, 
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Surprife, when the Offices are not 
fo formed, as to open every Mat
ter of Confequence to their View: 
From which Caufe, th~y are fre
quently under a Neceffity of re
gulating their Conduct by private 
and often partial Informations. 

I therefore humbly hope, that 
the Freedom with which I treat 
this Subject will not be imputed 
to me as a Crime, and that. the 
Publick will give all due Atten~ 
tion to fuch Matters as may be 
thought worthy of their Con{i
deration. 

A N 
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A N 

E s s A y 

ON 0 U R 

Courfe of Proceeding in theAffairs 
of our COLONIES, &e. 

T HE ConfHtutions of this 
Kingdom and of France 

do (very much to our Advantage 
and Happinefs) differ in -many 
RefpeCl:s, more efpecially with 
Regard to the Security of our 

Lives 
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Lives and private Properties; but 
yet, in the Confiitution of the 
French Offices, particularly as the 
fame relate to America, there is a 
Spirit of Liberty runs through the 
whole of them, .and they are Io 
excellently- well contrived and 
calculated for the Improvement 
of their Trade, and Enlargement 

\ 

of their diftant .Colonies and Po[-
feffions, that an Improvement 
(altho' from a for~ign Stock) may 
be very properly engrafted into 
our Syfiem; nor is there any 
great Difficulty in fo doing, _ as 
the Regulations they have -made 
are tlomore the natutal Refult -of 
,their Confiitution, tha~ of ours; 
and altho' fome [mall Alterations 

may 
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may be neceffary, the principal 
ObjeCt in View is, [0 to regulate our 
Offices in America, as to have a 
mutual Relation or Dependance 
upon the general Syftem, or Plan 
of Government eftablilhed here; 
and the Want of attending to this 
in the firfl: Model or Frame of 
Government eftabliilied in our 
-Colonies, has been OI~e great 
Means or C~u[e of the many Dif
putes which have arifen in the 
Colonies, and of the Incroach
ments which have been often 
Inade on the Prerogative of the 
Crown, and al[o in many Re
fpeCts upon the Rights and Pro
perties of the Subject. 

The 
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The unwarrantable Confl:ruc~ 
tions which [orne of the Colonies 
have put on the Charters granted 
them by the Crown, are altoge
ther inconfifient with .that Depen
dance which they owe to their 
Mother-Country; for although 
the [aid Charters intitle them to 
make Bye:" La ws, for the better 
ordering their own Domefiic Af-. 
fairs, yet they do not, nor' cannot, 
intitle them to make Laws which 
may have a general EffeCt, either 
in obfiruCting the Trade of this 
Kingdom, or in laying Refiraints 
and Difficulties 011 the neighbour
ing Colonies: For as their Power 
in a Legiflative Capacity doth 

originally 
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originally flow from the Crown, 
under certain Limitations and 
RefiriCl:ions, particularly in not 
pailing any LavYs but fuch as are 
confifient with the Conf1:itution 
and Laws of this Kingdom, fo 
the Fitnefs and Expediency of 
fuch Laws are only cognizable 
and determinable by his Majefiy 
or by the Legi£lature in this King
dom, as it is conceived that they 
cannot be proper Judges in their 
own Cafe; yet to fuchExce[s have 
they proceeded in fome of the 
Charter Governments, namely, in 
Rhode Ijland and ConneElicut, as 
to enact Laws that no Law {hall 
take EffeCt in their Colonies, un
lefs it is fi'rfl: authenticated or 

D enaCted 
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enaCted into a Law by them; and 
fome of them have made them
[elves Judges of the Fitnefs and 
Expediency of their own Laws, 
by not tranGnitting them to the 
proper Boards at Home. 

The [aid Colonies ought to 
;meet with all proper Encourage-

. nlent, and to have their Rights 
and Properties entirely preferved 
to them; but then it is to be 
confidered, that there is a pub
lick as well as private Liberty, 
that all Advantages arifing from 
the Colonies to this Kingdom 
principally confifi in their Inutual 
Relation and Dependance, and 
that their feparate Interdls would 

dalh 
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claili one With the other, provided 

they were permitted to exercife 
any Power which may be contra
ry to the true Interefi of their 
Mother-Country, or of his Ma
jefty's other Colonies dependant 
thereon. 

And as it relates to thofe Co
lonies who are more immediately 
dependant on the Crown, his 
Majefl:y's Orders or InfhuClions 
are intended as the fole Guide 
and Mea[ure of the Governor's 
ConduCt, and ought not to be 
in the leaff departed from. But 
Experience hath fhewn, and the 
very Nature of the Thing [up

pores it, that -where there are no 
D 2 Penalties 
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Penalties infliCted on Breach of his 

Majefiy's Orders and InfiruCtions, 

theEnd of Government in difhint 

Colonies cannot be attained; for 

unlefs there be fome certain Rules 

efiablifhed whereby every Thing 
done in Behalf of the Crown, 

or of the Publick, may be de
pended upon, and that thofe in 

Office have it not in their Power, 

under various and colourable Pre

tences, to take fuch l'v1eafures as 

to render every Thing done by 

them precarious and uncertain, 

it mufl:, from the very Nature of 

the Thing, open a Door to many 

Incroachnients upon the Crown, 

.:nd ACts of Oppreffion upon 'the 
SubjeCt. 

If 
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If the InftruCl;ions of the Grown 
be fuch, that the Nature, Change, 
or prefent Circumfiances of Af
fairs in the [aid Colonies put the 
Governors under any Neceffity of 

varying from the faidInfiructions, 
that is a goodReaf~n why the faid 
Governors'lhould reprefent their 
Difficulties in a proper Manner to 
the Crown,. and humbly propofe 
the Remedy, and fuch further Di
rections as the Nature of the Cafe 
or Emergency of the Affair may 
require; but the faid Governors 
ought not, in any Eventwhatfo .... 

ever, to depart from the Royal 
Or'clers and InfiruCl:ions of the 

Crown, as the Delay which may 
be thereby o<;.c:afioned cannot be 

put. 
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put In Competition with the 
Train of evil Confequences and 
bad EffeCts) which muft natural
ly or confequentially arife from 
the breaking in upon thofe Guards 
and Provifions which the Crown 
lIas wifely confiituted for the Safe
ty of the Subjeets, and good Go
vernment of the faid Colonies . 

. Colourable Pretences and Pleas 
of N eceffity are' never wanting, 
particularly at fo great a Difiance, 
to palliate or conceal the moIl: 
cruel ACts of Violence and Ra
pine, which can only be prevent
ed by preferving one regular uni
form Courfe . of aCting thro' all 

the Offices in .America, and alfo 

by . 
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by an i_nvariable eftabliihed Rule 
of aeting in our Councilor Board 
of Trade, as Informations in any 
.other Shape cannot be relied 
upon. 

And therefore, as is humbly 
conceived, it may be of great Ufe 
to the Publick to take a View of 
the ufual Cotlrfe of Proceeding 
in Committees of Council, be
fore the confiituting of a Council 
or Board of Trade in 1696, and 
of feveral other Regulations with 
refpeet to our Colonies .. 

In 1666 King CHARLES the 
Second pafi an Order for efiablifh
ing a future Regulation of Com

mittees 
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hlittees of his Privy Council, and, 
amongfl: the refl, a Committee fdr 
the Bufinefs of Trade, under 
whofe Confideration was to COlne 
whatfoever concerned his Ma
jefly's foreign Plantations, and alfo 
what related to his Kingdoms of 
Scotland or Ireland, in fuch Mat
ters only relating to either of 
thofe Kingdoms as properly be
longed to the Cognizance of the 
Council Board; the laes of Guern-

fey and Jerfey: which was to con
fill: of the Lord Privy Seal, Duke 
of Bucks) &c. 

And, for the better carrying 
on the Bufinefs of the faid Com
mittees, and of the feveralother 

Com-
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Oommittees then appointed, his 
Majefiy thought fit to direer, that 
fuch Committees do make their 
Reports in Writing, to be offered 
to his Majefiy next Council Day 
following, in which, if ever any 
Debate arofe, the youngefi Coun
fellor to begin, and not to fpeak 
a fecond Time without Leave 
firfi obtained: And that, as on one 
Side nothing is to be hereafter 
refolved in Council, till the 
Matter hath been e~amined, and 
received t~e Opinion of fome 
Committee or other; fo, on the 
other Hand, that nothing be re
ferred to any Committee until it 
hath been firfi read at the Board, 

I 

excepting foreign Affairs; with 
E this 



this Explanation, that upon read
ing Petitions at the Board, where 
there is an unanimous Confent to 
grant or rejeCt, fuch Petitions are 
to be di~')atched as formerly, and 
only fuch Petitions referred to the 
refpeClive Committees wherein 
any Difficulty, Caufe of Examina
tion, or Diverfity of Opinion, may 
afife: And his Majefiy thought fit 
to direCt, that no Order of Coun-' 
cil ihould be iifued by the Clerk 
of the Council, until the fame was 
perufed by the Reporter of each 
Committee refpeCtively. 

The above Order in Council 
was in many RefpeCts wifely cal
culated to bring every Matter 'of 

Impor-
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Importance, and of a mixt Na
ture, to the View of the Crown; 
and the Appointment of Com
mittees for the Difpatch of differ
ent Kinds of Bufinefs was like
wife of U fe, as the Lords of the 
Conlmittee, by giving their con
ftant Attendance, might be there
by better informed of the Nature, 
of the Buftnefs brought before 
them. 
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At the Court at Whitehall, the 

27th of January, 1681. 

PRESENT 

The King's Mofl Excellent Majejly 
in Council. 

I T w~s this Day ordered by 
his Majefiy in Council, That all 
the Lords of his Majefiy's Mofi 
Honourable Privy Council be, and 
they are appointed to be, a fiand
ing Committee of this Board for 
Trade and Foreign P1a~tations. 

The above Order of the 27th 
of Jamt~ry, 1681, which wa,s 

pre-
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previous to the confHtuting L 

Council or Board of Trade con
tinued in Force until May, 1696; 
but, as is conceived, was not 
renewed until the Ifl: of OElober, 

17 1 4. 

In 1695, feveral Members of 
,the Honourable the Houfe of 
Commons were· for· efiabliihing 

a Board of Commerce, and alfo 
for appointing Commiffioners for 
Trade and Plantation. But this 
was objected to by others as an 
lncroachment on the Rights of 
the Crown. However, all agreed 
as to the U fe and N eceffity of ap
poiQ.ting fu<;:h a Board. 

And 
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~ And, agreeable thereto, his late 
Majefty King vVILLIAM the Third 
conftituted a Council or Board of 
Trade, in Mayor June 1696, 
'}.nd appointed the following Per
fons as Ordinary and Extraordi
nary Members of the faid Board, 
ViZ. 

The Lord Keeper of the Great 
Seal, or Chancellor ; the Prefident 
of the Privy Council ; the hrll: Com
miffioner of the Treafury, or Lord 
Treafurer; the hrll: Commiffioner 
of the Admiralty, or Lord Admi
ral; the two principal Secretaries 
of State, and the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer; together with 
the Earls of Bridgwater and 

7anker-
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Tankerville, Sir Philip Meadhoufe, 
William Blaithwait, John· Pol
lex-fin, John Locke, Abraham 
Hill, and John Meathwel1, Efqso' 
were declared his Majefty's Com
miffioners for encouraging, im
proving and proteCting .the Trade, 
Plantations, ManufaCtories, and 
Fiihery of this Kingdom. 

And, in Purfuance thereof, the 
7th of July, 1696, their Excel
lencies the Lords J uflices in Coun-
cil ordered, That the Books and 
Papers of Buhnefs in the Planta
tion Office, relating to the COln-
mittee of Trade and Plantation, 
then in theCuftody of Mr.Povey, 

be by him delivered over to Mr. 
Popple, 
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Popple, Secretary to the Council 
of Trade, by Lift: or Schedule, 
to be :figned by the [aid Se .... 
cretary; and that all lYfatters 
which were depending before 
the Committee of Trade and 
Plantation, by Order of Re
ference from: that Board, be, as 
they are thereby, referred to the 
[aid Council of Trade. 

The above Order of _ Council, 
as is humbly conceived, evident
ly £hews, that the Councilor 
Board of Trade \vas intended to 
act in the Place of Committees of 
Council, and that the Reports of 
the [aid Board were to be imme
diately carried to his Majefiy in 

Council, 
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Council, and (as is moll: humbly 
conceived) if any Matter of 
Doubt arofe in Council concern
ing the fame, the faid Report 
was to be referred back to the 
Council of Trade, at which Board 
the extraordinary Members might 
take their Place, in order to con
fult what was fit to be done. In 
which there was much Safety, as 
all the Papers and Records rela
tive to the Affairs of the Colonies 
are fuppofed to center in the [aid 
Office. 

The appointing of the Right 
Hon. the Lords of the Cabinet 
Council to be Extraordinary Mem':' 
bers of the Hoard of Trade, feems 

F like-
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likewife to have been calculated 
to an[wer many other valuable 
Ends and Purpofes; for as the 
[aid Council, or Board of Trade, 
was intended as the only Channel 
of Information to the Crown, in 
all Matters which related to our 
Plantations, Trade, and Com ... 
nlerce; and alfo, as they were 
to report to the Crown, once in 
every Year, the Courfe or Pro
ceeding of all the Officers em
ployed in the Service of the Crown 
in America; it became thereby 
highly necetTary to have the great 
Officers, who pr~fide at the other 
great Boards at Home, at Ie aft 
virtually prefent at the Board of 

Trade, when they took Cogni-
fanee 
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[ance of [uch Matters as were tranf
acted by their Officers. Which 
Regulation freed the Council of 
Trade from all Rdlraint in their 
Reports: And in this happy State 
of Things the meanefl: of the 
Officers employed in America 

might ,look upon themfe1ves as 
under the immediate View and 
Protection of the Crown, and 
not under the Tyranny and Op
preffion of any Officer who acts 
in a higher Sphere. 

The faid Council or Board of 
Trade was likewife, by their 
Confl:itution, to examine the mu
nicipal Laws and Records of all 
the [aid Colonies, and to report 

F 2 to 



to the Crown, once in every Y ear, 

a full and true State of all the 

[aid Colonies. And it is alfo ve

ry obfervable, that the Reports 
of the faid Board were often 

brought before the Houfe of Com

lnons, without any particular Ap
plication by the Members of the 
Houfe on that Head. But thofe 

particular Infiitutions (whereon 

the Ufefulnefs of the Board prin

cipally depends) have been too 
often omitted, ,although for the 
hrH twelve Years after the Con
fiituting of the [aid Board thofe 

l\1atters were carefully attended to. 

His Majefiy's Infl:ruCtions to 

the Governors of the Colonies 

more 
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more immediately dependant on 
the Crown are prepared by the 
Board of Trade, and when ap
,proved of by his Majefiy in Coun
.cil ought to be confidered as a 
-DireCtion, or indeed a Law, to 
,the Governors, by which they are 
to regulate their ConduCt; and 
although the _ faid Infl:rucrions are 
not to be confidered i.n all Cafes 
as obligatory or binding on the 
SubjeCt, yet the leafi Deviation 
from them in the Governors 
opens a Door for all manner of 
Fraud and Incroachments, both 

'upon the Crown and upon his 
Majefiy's SubjeCts in the Colonies; 
for when fuch Deviations are 

admitted, and' plaufible Pleas 
allowed 
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allowed in Excu[e for their Con
duCt, there cannot (as will more 
fully appear in the Profecution of 
this Eifay) be any reafonable Hopes 
of Redrefs, efpecially as the De ... 
lay and Expence, which ufually 
attend Petitions of Complaint, 
nlake it impol1ible for many Per
fons to bring their Cafe before 
the Crown. 

But to guard againfl: thofe Dif
ficulties and Inconveniences, . and 
to pro teet the Subjeets Abroad 
from all unwarrantable Acts of 
Power from the Governors, Chief 
J ufiices, or any of the other Of~ 
hcers of the Crown, the Secre:. 
tary's Office in the Plantations 

was, 
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'was, in all its feveral Branches, as 
Clerk of the Council, Clerk of the 
Affembly, &e. originally intend
e~ as an Office of Record, and 
all Bufmefs tranfaCl:ed by his Ma .. 
jefiy's Governors, either in ami .. 
nifierial or judicial Capacity, or 
as Ordinary in granting Probates 
of Wills, or Adminifirations, &> e. 
were intended to be entered at 

large in the [aid Council Jour
nals; and [0 not only remain in 
the Colonies as a Record for the 
Safety and Benefit of the Subjeet, 
but Copies thereof were alfo to 
be tranfmitted to his Majefiy's 
Secretary of State and Council 
9f Trade. 

And 
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And as his Majefty's Gover ... 
nors are confidered to have a Su .. 
perin tendency and great Influence 
over all the Officers within their 
refpeCtive Governments, if any 
of his Nlajefiy's SubjeCts there 
apprehended themfelves to be ag
grieved by any Perfon in Power, 
theywere deemed to have aRight 
to lay their Grievances before the 
Governor and Council, and to 
examine all fuch Evidences as they 
could produce in Support of their 
Charge, fo as . to make the fame 
Matter of Record. 

And, as is above obferved, thofe 
Records being tranfinitted Horne, 

by 
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by the proper Officers, gave the 
Lords of Trade a full Infight in ... 
to the Courfe and Proceedings 
of the Officers employed by the 
Crown, and into the Affairs of 
the Colonies; fo as to' enable 
their Lordiliips to recommend 
thofe Officers to the Crown, who 
had behaved properly in the Dif
charge of the Trufi repofed in 
them, and to difmifs and puniih 
fuch as had deviated from their 
Duty. And to this End our 
Council of Trade was impowered 
to nominate Governors and other 
Officers to the Crown. 

In relation to which I pray 
'Leave to obf'erve, that however 

G great, 
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great, however good, or, well 
qualified thofe great Perfonages 
may be, who have the DireCtion 
of the Affairs of our Plantations, 
and of our Trade and Commerce, 
yet if the Order of the Offices 
be inverted ~and they be then~

by under i N eceffity to de~ 

pend upon private, and often 
partial, Information) they will be' 
often led into Mi£lakes; even fo 
as to withdraw their ProteCtion 
from thofe who have acted a
greeable to their Duty, and to 
fupport others who in many 
Refpects have deviated from their 
Duty to the King, and at the 
fame Time committed Inany Ads 
of Oppreffion againfl: the Su~j~Ct .. 

I fhall 
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I fhall pray Leave further to 
obferve, that altho'there appears 
great Wifdom and Knowledge in. 
the framing of the above Confii
tutions (which is faid to have been 
done by Lord Som,*s and Mr. 
Locke) and alfo that there was 
an ACt paired, the 12th of King 
-WILLIAM the Third, intitled, An 
AEl for the Punijbment of Gover
nors in the Plantations; yet there 
was ftill fomething wanting, which 
has been the Means of deftroying 
the End and Defign of the faid 
Inftitutions: For the Records ih 
the Colonies, tho' well intended, 
were never properly regulated; 
and confequeritly there was an 

G 2 Opening 
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Opening left for Deceit on the 
Boards at Home; and as the 
Bafis or Foundation of all Syftems 
ought not to be departed from, fo 
likewife, the above Inftitutions 
being the very Hinges upon which 
the GoveraliDent and S~fety of 
his Majeity' s Subjeds in the 
Colonies principally depend, there 
was, as is moil: humbly conceiv
ed, the greatefl: N eceffity for the 
Aid of the LegiD.ature in efia
bliihing the faid Infiitutions by 
Law, with Penalties on fuch 
as deviated from them: And from 
this there could not any Danger 
arife, as it related either to the 
Prerogative of the .Crown, or 
the Safety of the Subj~a:; but 

. 
In 
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in all RefpeCts it would have had 
the contrary Effect, in keeping 
the Crown from Surprife, in hay,.. 
ing the Orders of the Crown duly 
executed, and in freeing the 
SubjeCt from many Acts of O~ 
preffion; and if thofe)f Trull' and. 
Power in the Colonies 4eviated 
from their Duty, the Subject, jf 
injured, could lay his Grievan
ces before the Crown, withol!~ 

being liable to. any great Delay 
and Expence therein. 

And there is the greater Rea
fon for this Courfe of Proceeding, 
as· the Crown has not thought fit, 
ufuall y) to admit of Appeals for 
any Sum lefs than 300 I. Sterl. 

but 
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but in the other' Courfe of Pro
ceeding, if a poor Planter was 
defrauded of Three Hundred 
Pence, by the Governor or Chief 
J uftices not allowing him the 
Liberty to proceed by due Courfe 
of Law (which hath been often 
done, both by the Governors and 

, Chief J uilices, and of which there 
are Inftances upon Record) fuch 
Perfons might bring their Cafe 
before the Boards at Home, by 
the Journals of Council tranf
mitted thither from the Colonies. 

And it is alfo proper to obferve, 
that, as it relates to America, our 
Council-board are in many Re
fpeets to be confidered as a Sove-

reIgn 
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reign Court; therefore if they
are, by wrong Informations, led" 
into Miftakes, the SubjeCt may be 
barred fronl all Relief, as the 
Courts in America are not fo con
ftituted, as to intide them to take 
Cognifance of any Matter which 
hath undergone the Confideration 
of the Council-board. 

The great Excellency and Effi-' 
cacy of the French Inftitutions, 
in their Board" of Commerce, , 
arifeprincipally from their not 
being at Liberty to difpenfe with 
the Rules and Ordinances of the 
King; which frees them from 
many irregular Solicitations: . And~ 
in like Manner, that the Gover-

nors, 



· nors, Surintendants, c f#c. are lia
ble to Penalties, if they deviate 
from the Orders of the Crown. 

But, by the Confiitution of 
this Kingdom, the InftruCtions 
and Orders of the Crown have 
not that Force and EffeCt: on the 
Governors, . and other Officers of 
the Crown, which the Nature of 
the Cafe requires: And if they) 
even our Council or Board of 
Trade, are at Liberty to vary 
fronl the Standard of Action, or 
from the King's Plea[ure fignified 
to them by their Confl:itution, 
there will ari[e a continual Clalh
ing of Interefl:s; the U[efulne[s 
of the Colonies, with refpeCt t~ 

their 
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their Trade and Commerce, wilt 
be in a great Meafure leffened 
thereby, and alternately both the 
Rights of the Crown, and the 
Liberties and Properties of the 

Subject, invaded; and that too, 
in many Cafes, without a Poffi
bility of Redrefs: And indeed it 
is not poffible, with the greatePc 
human Forelight and Knowledge 
of Bulinefs, in our Council of 
Trade, to carry the Orders and 
Inftructions of the Crown into 
due Execution, or effectually to 
improve or extend our Colonies in 
.. 1merica, otherwife than by hav
ing all the Records of the Colonies 
duly formed and tranfmitted to 

them, and by being entirely free 
I-I ' and 
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and independant 111 their own 

Sphere of ACtion. 

However, there is nothing pro
pored on this Head, which can 
poffibly refirain the Crown in 
the Exercife of its own Prero
gative; for, as is above obferved, 
the Strengthening the Hands of the 
Crown, fo as to guard againfi 
Incroachments, cannot delay or 
impede the due Courfe of Bu:li
nefs; neither can the Governors 
being under a Neceffity to have 
all ACts done by them, in relation 
to the publick Concerns of their 
Colony, entered in the Journals 
of Council, in the leafi obfiruCt: 
the BUhnefs of the Crown; nor, 

lafily, 
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la£Uy, can our Council of Trade's 
reporting to the Crown the State 
and Condition of the Colonies, 
and the Courfe of the Officers 
employed therein, have any ill 
Effect; but, on the contrary) 
the enforcing of thofe Duties by 
the Authority of Law will give 
Strength and Vigour to the Colo
nies, an~ protect his Majefiy's Sub
jects, without the leafi Incroach
ments on their Rights and Privi
leges, which have been often 
invaded by a difpenfing Power, 
which includes all other Powers 
whatfoever. 

The Oppofition which was 
given to thof6! employed in th~ 

H 2 Admini-
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Adminifl:ration of publick Af
fairs, in the latter End of QEeen 
ANNE'S Reign, and the Struggles 
for Power, which then fubfifl:ed, 
did, in a great Mea[ure, take off 
the Attention of the Minifl:ry 
from the Concerns of America. 
From which Cau[e the Reports of 
the Board of Trade were often 

.... 

filenced, and lay in the Secreta
ry's Office, without any Notice 
taken of them.-Whereupon the 
faid Board did not, as formerly', 
report annually to the Crown 
a State of the Colonies, with 
re[pett to their Government and 
Trade, and the Proceedings of 
the Officers employed therein; 
fo that, from this Omiffion, fuch 

Per[ons 
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Perfons as had any Concerns de
pending, in relation to America, 
began to apply to the Council
board, or to the Treafury or Ad
miralty, as the Nature of the 
Bufinefs might require. 

The C ourfe of Bufinefs, in 
relation to our American Con
cerns, being thus altered, Com
nlitte~s of Council were again 
renewed, by the following Order 
in Council, viz. 



At the Court at St. james's, the 
Ifl of OCtober, 17 1 4. 

PRESENT 

The King's Mofi Excellent MajPjly 
in Council. 

I T is this Day ordered, by 
his Majefiy in Council, That the 
whole Privy-Council, or any three 
or more of them, be, and are 
hereby appointed to be, a Com
mittee for the Affairs of Guernfey 
and JetJey, hearing of Appeals 
from the Plantations, and other 
Matters that &all be referred to 
them: And that they proceed to 
hear and examine fuch Cau[es as. 

have 
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have been referred to Committees of 
Council by her late Majefty, and 
report the fame, with their Opi:
nion thereupon, to this Board. 

In relation to which, I moll: 
humbly pray Leave to obferve, 
that the ACtions of the greateft, 
the wifeft, and the beft of Men, 
are formed agreeable to their In
formations, and that what may 
appear extremely wife and pru
dent, and in all RefpeCts well 
calculated to guard the Crown 
from Surprize, and the SubjeCt 
from Injury, may yet have a dif
ferent Tendency, as it relates to 
our diftant Settlements; for with
out Unity of Defign, and alfo a 

mutual 
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mutual Relation between the 

Syfiems obferved Abroad and at 
Home, and likewife that there be 

an uniform Courfe of Proceeding 
(as is conceived) it is impoffible 
to prevent the Affairs of America 

from running into Confufion, or 
t? free the Crown fron1 Surprize. 
For if a Tube or Perfpec9:ive had 
feveral Paffages before it came 
to its extreme Point, no Object 
could be thereby reprefented in 
a true Light. 

The Wifdom and J ufiice of 
the great Perfonages, that either 
have been, or DOW are, con
cerned in the faid Boards, leave 

us not the leaft Doubt of their 
having 
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having determined all . Matter~ 
which came before them, agree
ableto the Principles of Law and 
J uftice; but then their Con
duCt, in Refpett to fuch Matters 
,as came under their Confidera
tion from -our difiant Colonies, 
lllUfi, in~_ great Meafure, de-
. pend upon the Evidence brought 
before them, and likewife on the 
Courfe of Proc~edings in Am.!
rica; _ fo that if, by great Delay 
and Expence, the Subject js 
barred from Relief, they are often 
as l;lnh~ppy as if they had not 
any Appeal to the Crown: ~qr 
can this be redreffed in any other 
M:}.nn~r than oy the Aid of Par
.liament~ in ~fiabli{hing an inva-

I riable 
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~riable Rul~ at PrOceeding in Re
lation to the RecOrds, and -alfc> 
in Relation to our Councilor 
-Board of Tra-de's reporting to the 
Crown, once in every Year, a. 
State of the Government and. 
'T-rade of the Colonies; and alfo 
-the Gourfe of Pr-oceeding of the 
Officer~ employed therein; which 
wou1d be a great ~ncitement to 
the Officers of the Crown to 
aCt agreably to their Duty. - For 
as the Supreme Being 'is 'the 

firfr Spring and Author ef all 
that is virtuous or good, as in the 
Difpenfation of his Providence in 
the Moral World he hath an
nexed Rewards to -incite his Crea

Hues to the Performance of their 

Duty, 
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Duty" alld r Punilhments to dete!' 
otht:rs; fo Princes, as his Vice.., 
g,erents, are to be looked upon 
as I~nruments in his Hands" n2~ 
only to proteCt the Innocent and 
reward, ~e Virtuous, but to pUIiiih 
fuch as ,aCt contrary to tht:jr,Du'-:
ty. And in this Light, th~ Sov~ .. 
reign is to be con4de.r,ed as the 
Centre, to which all Perlopsem,
ployed in Pu blick Aifair§1. and· aJ} 
Matters relative to the Offices, 
ought ultimately: to rerort; for, 
as is humbly conceived, it is im
pomble for the Sovereign; or for 
thofe employed in the Admini
firation, to proted his Majefiy's 
Subjects Abroad, otherwife than 
by keeping the Offices uniform, 

I 2 entin.~ 
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eritite and -open; and, in or
der thereto, by infliCl:ing~ Penal
ties on fuch as 'aCt contrary to 

their· Duty. 

If: Having endeavoured to-detnon
firate t-hat the prefent Syfleni' of 
our Offices ~doih' not, m indeed 
cannot, effectually reflrain thofe 
who' areintrufi~d with the Go
-Wrninent of his Majefly's Colo
nies) and tha~, in Confequence 
thereof, the Subj~a may be great
ly~injured, without the Poilibili
tylof Relief; . alid alfo that, with
out' a regular and' fixt Method of 
PrOce¢ding, the Crown cannot 
prote& 'or extend our Trade and 
Commerce, or in many other 

RefpeCl:s 
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RefpeCts exercife its own Pre
rogatives-: 

It feems alfo proper, in this 
Place, to lhew the Methods 
which have been taken by feveral 
Governors in our Colonies to 
evade his Maje.fl:y's In.fl:ructions, 
and alfo to conceal many Acts of 
Power and Oppreffion, which I 
1hall but. barely hint at; for 
a particular Detail of their 
Proceedings would not come 
within the Compafs of this Eff'ay, 
'VIZ. 

Such Governors as have laid 
Schemes to aCt contrary to his 
Maje.fl:y' s In.fl:ructions, do nlany 

Acts 
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All~ of Gov~rninent without the 
Privity or Advice ot tnei( .~~ 
cil, and confequently no Entry 
,thereof is -made; aQd". at other 
Times, when Matters have beetk 
,determined in Council, by th~ 
GovernQr' $ great InHuence at the 
Board, and over the Clerk. of the , . . . 

Council, fueh Matters as were 
:then under Confideration havf; 
been very imperfectly entered, 
'and in fome Cafes wholly omit
'ted;. and when they have not 
c~fed the .faid rrecaution, and 
Petitions of Complaint have been 

preferred to his Majefiy againft 
them, tlley, under frivolous Pre
tences, . keep hack the Records, 

and 
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and do not tranfmit them to the 
proper Boards at Home. 

And fuch Governors have fre
quentl y formed COnnea:ions- with. 

particular Parties or FaClions in 
the Afl"emblies, and fo pafs Laws 
for the emitting of Paper-bills of 
Credit, as well as feveral other 
kinds of Laws, fuited to their 
private Views. and Interefis, with~ 
out inferting a fufpendingClaufe, 
. fo as to give thofe who think 
themfelves injured thereby an Op
portunity of laying their GrIe
vances before the Crown, pre
vious to the {aid Laws being ca~ 
ried into Execution. 

And 
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-And the faid Governors hav~ 

likewife, in feveral Cafes, dif~ 
poffdfed the Grantees of the 
Crown of their Lands, without 
any legal Trial or Procefs there~ 
on; and, in feveral Infiances, in 
more Colonies than one, they 
'have iffued blank Patents or 
Grants for Lands, and afterwards 
affixed the Seal of the Colony 
th~reto, and put them into pri
~vate Hands to be difpofed of, 
which hath introduced the utmofi 
Confuiion in fome of the Colo
nies; for when blank Patents or 
Grants are [0 iffued, it is in the 
Power of fuch as hold them, by 

antedating the fame, to claim the 
Property of others, and to oc-

cafton 
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caGon fuch mixt Claims and Con
fuGon in Property, as to put it 
entirely out of the Power of any 
Court of Law to judge of and 
determine the Right and Proper
ty of the Subject; a~d then, of 
courfe, every Thing mufl: be 
arbitrarily decided by Acts of 
Power and Violence. 

But as I have mentioned the 
Tyranny and Oppreffion of [orne 
Governors., I ilial!, in J ufiice to 

the Character of others, men
tion, that there have been many 
GO,vernors, who have acted with 
great Honour in Difcharge of the 
Trufl: repofed in them by the 
Crown'. Yet 'even fome of them 

K have 
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have been much diflurbed by the 
J ealouiies the People entertained 
of their Governors; which arifes 
from the Abufe of Power, which 
has been too frequently put III 

Practice in the Colonies. 

But, in all Cafes of Oppreffion, 
the only Remedy left to the 
SubjeCt when aggrieved, is, to 
petition his Majefiy for a Com
mi:ffion to examine Witneffes or 
Evidences Abroad; which, in 
fome Cafes cannot be granted, 
provided the Records are defec
tive; for if the Subject prays 
his Majefiy to grant a Com-
million 
Abroad, 

to examiile Evidences 
part of the ~.;... !-ers 

com-
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complained of ought to be fup
ported by proper Evidences, 
previous to the iifuing of the faid 
Commiffion. But even admit
ting fuch Commiffions are ob
tained, the Governors have, in the 
Plenitude of their Power, a 
thoufand Ways to filence or de
feat the Intention of the Crown 
and the Parties concerned in the 
[aid Inquiry, by the Influence 
they have over thofe who are 
generally appointed to examine 
Evidences Abroad; by the Influ
ence they have over the Secretaries 
and Clerks of the Council, and 
alfo by the Terror aIldDread ma
ny Perfons are liable to, in ap
pearing againfi the Governor in 

'K 2 any 
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any Matter which may draw his 
Refentment upon them. 

The ACts of Power, and even 
arbitrary ConduCt, which have 
been [ometimes exerted, in his 
Majefiy's Colonies, can [carce 
gain Credit from Gentlemen who 
enjoy the Bleffing of a regular Go
vernment at Home; but jf thofe 
who have the Power to redrefs, 
will be at the Trouble to look in
to the Complaints which have 
been often made againfl: his 
Majefty's Governors and other 
Officers employed in the Colo
r:!:~s, and alfo into the Proofs rent 
Home in Support of the [aid 
Complaints, they will find moll: 

clear 
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dear and evident Proof, that all 
that has lreen above hinted. -at is . 

fouhded in Tru'th, and that it is 
the VI ant of Syfie'm in the Con
dutt of our Affairs, which is the 
Bane and Ruin of 'our Ameri
ttzn Colonies, what mufl: in th~ 

End prqve -ddl:ructive to our 
Trade and Commerce. 

But the'more fully and ~}early 
to illufitate this Matter, I {hall 
pray Leave to refer to the Dates 
of feveral Complaints which have 
been brought to our Council
board. 

The 30th of December, 1708, 
the Petition of Colonel Sharpe, 

and 
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and others of the Council of Bar
Dadoes, againft the Governor of 
that Hland, fot:~ turning out moft 
of the Officers of the Militia; for 
rejeding the Advice of the Coun
cII; for adjourning. the Council, 
and letting the Affembly fit and 
difpo[e of the publick Money 
without the Confent of the Coun
cil; for determining Cau[es him
felf cognizable only in the efla
blifh~d Courts; and for imprifon
ing and oppreffing his Majefty's 
SubjeCts, cOQtrary to Law. 

Sundry Complaints of the 12th 
of March, 1718, 25th of June, 
17 1 9, and I Ithof May, 1720, 

complainipg of may Acts of Male-
Ad-
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Adminiftration, and even Tyran
ny. and Oppreffion, againfl: Mr. 
Lowther, Governor of Barbadoes; 
from which Period of Time until 
1734, follow feveral other Com
plaints againfl: the Governors of 
different Colonies; but -as mofl: 
of them were not of any great 
Moment, I {hall not mention 
them here. 

The 12th of February, 1734, 
Hume and Whitaker complain 
againfl: the Governor of South 

Carolina, for acting contrary to 
his Majefiy' s Infl:ruCtions, and, 
in many RefpeCts, contrary to 

Law and Jufii~e. 

The 
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The 7th of November, 173.5, 

Morris, Chief J uf1:ice of New 

TorR, in like manner complains. 
of the Governor of tha,t Province, 
for doing many Acts of a very 
unu[ual and extraordinary Nature. 

The 15th of Ju(y, 1736, 
JackJon, the Collector of the 
Bahamas, complains of the Go
vernor of the [aid Province's Ty
ranny and Oppreffion, qnd of 
many Acts of Power which can 
be [carce paralleled. 

In 17:; 6, the Aifembly of 
North Carolina againft the Gover
nor of that Place. 

In 
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In 1738, the Houfe of Re
prefentatives of New Hampfhire 
againft their Governor. 

In 174-6, the Reprefentation 
of five of the Northern Coun
ties of North Carolina againft the 
Governor; with another Memo
rial relative to the faid Governor's 
ConduCt prefented to the Lords 
of Trade in February, I 74-~' 

In relation to which it is pro
per to obferve, that in all the 
above Cafes Commiffions were 
granted to examine Evidences in 
Support of the faid Comphints; 
and altho' there were many Things 
proved of a "ery extraordinary 

L Nature, 
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Nature, and indeed [orne of them 
ihocking to be mentioned, yet 
the Delay and Expence attending 
the [aid Examinatiorls, the Evi
dences procured by the Gover
nors to invalidate the Com
plainants' Evidences, and the great 
Expences attending Solicitations 
of this l~ature at Home, have, 
for the mon Part, tired the Pati
ence of the Complainants, and put 
them into a worfe Condition than 
before they applied for Relief; [0 

that thofe kind of Convulfions, 
which have at different Periods 
of Time happened in feveral of 
the Colonies, make the People, 
as they judge anI y by the Surface 
or outward Appearance of Things, 

llneafy, 
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uneafy, and fa think themfelves 
.unhappy under the Governmen~ 
of the beft of Kings, afl:d too 
often prompt them to aCt in Op
pofition to his Majefl:y' sMeafures, 
or to whatever eIfe may be ·wife
ly propo[ed for the Benefit of the 
Publick. But it is not poffible to 
draw Order out of Confuhon; 
the Colonies being f<;> ~ir,cum

ftanced, nothing can, with any 
reafonableHopes of Succefs, be 
propofed for their Advantage, or 
for keeping the India~ Nations 
inour Intereft, without infiituting 
a regular invariable Plan of 
ACtion; which, as is mof\: hum
bly con(:eived, oug~t to be as 
foon as poffi~le attended. to, . as 

L 2 our 



our publick Concerns, in many 
other RefpeCts, fuffer greatly from 

the Want thereof, viz. 

The Incroachments of the 
Spal1ijh Guardes de Cofle hath 

been principally owing to the 
lVant of Syftem in the Condu8: 
of our Affairs, and alfo to the 

Want of a Fund applicable to the 
Dfes of America, which would 

have enabled us to check their 
Infolence; for if our Governors 
had been impowered to grant pri
vate Commiffions, and to employ 
Ships of Force, to treat thofe 
Gum-des de Co}le (who fearched 
our Ships in the open Seas) as 
Pyrates, this would have been 

the 
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the Means to deter them from 
aCt:ing fo openly, and it would 
have put it in our Power, either 
to avow or difavow the ConduCt: 
of our Governors therein, as the 
Nature or Circumflances of our 
,Affairs might require" which hath 
always been the ConduCt: of France,' 
in relation to the Spanijh Guardes 
de CoJle; and when theSpaniards 
have complained of the French 
q.overnors making Reprifals, or 
treating thofe Ships, to which the 
Spanijh Governors had granted 
Commiffions, as Pyrates, the 
An[wer of the French hath gene
rally been, That it was the Duty, 
of their Governors to proteCt: the 
King's SubjeCt:s ;. but if theyfound 

any 
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any Thing blameable III their 
Conduct, with refpeCt to the Sub- , 
jec1s of Spain, they would grant 
them SatisfaCtion therein. - How
ever it has alw2.Ys happened [0, 

that the French have found fuffi
dent Cau[e to throw the Blame 
on the Spanijh Governors and 
Gttardes de Cojie commiffioned by 
them. 

The having of a Fund appl~

cable to America would likewife 
have enable~ us to preferve the 
Indian Nations in our Interefl:, 
which might ha ve been done, 
two Of three YeafS ago, at one . 
Tenth Part of the Expence which 
it will now cofl: us to regain them. 

It 
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It is alfo very obfervable, that 
if we had had a Fund appropri ... 
ated to the U fe of America, that 
by fupplying the Logwood-cutters 
privately with Arms, Ordinance 
and Ammunition, and alfo in a 
private manner have fent an En
gineer amongfl: them, they would 
have been enabled thereby to pro
tea: themfelves from the Spani
ards, and we would have pre
ferved that valuable Branch of 
Trade to ourfelves. And in this 
Cafe we need not to have ap
peared to aCt openly againft 
Spain, provided we had- had a 

Fund applicable to the Ufes. of 
AmericiI, inrefpeCt to whiCh we 

ought 
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ought to have followed the Steps 
of France, in the Settlement of St. 

Domingo; as they did not appear 
openly to fupport the Buccaneers, 

who :hdt fettled there, but only 
fupplied them with Arms andAm
lllunition, until they firengthened 
themfelves, and got Poifeffion of 
a great Part of St. Domingo. 

-
From all which there appears 

to be the greatefi Neceffity to 
efiabliili a Fund for the U fe of 
America; for admitting our 
Councilor Board of Trade 
were fully apprifed of the State 
of _ our Affairs in America, and 
that it would be right and pru
dent in them to purfue the fame 

Meafures 
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Meafures which the French Board 
ot Trade have done, yet it is 
not in their Power to do it, with .. 
out having a Fund applicable to 
the U fes of America only;· for if 
they apply to the Treafury, it 
·will be at leaft attended with 
great Difficulties and Delay, be
fore the Money wanted is obtain
ed ; . and if they apply to Parlia .... 
ment, the Opportunity may be 
loll:; and, in many Cafes, pro"
per Supplies may not be granted 
until our Affairs. are brought into 
fuch a Pofture, as to put us to in
finite Expence to regain what 
we have loft by fuch Delays. 

M The 
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The Trade of our Colonies is 

alfo of very great Importance and 
publick Concern; for the Domi
nion of the Seas, as well as the 
Power and Riches, or Opulency 
of Great Britain and France, do 
in a great Mea[ure depend upon 
the Improvement of their re[pec
ti ve Colonies in America. Eng
land (as is before obferved) hath 
many Difficulties to encounter 
in relation to the Government of 
its Colonies, particularly the 
Charter Governments, and the 
DireCtion of their Trade, yet (as 
is humbly conceived) this might, 
be redreffed by the Aid of Par
liament. 

In 



Iri taking a Survey of the par
ticular Branches of Trade carried 
on from the Colonies, particularly 
in Flour and Bifcuit from PenJYl
vania and New rork to the Dutch 
and French Settlements, and in 
Corn, Flour and· Bifcuit to Por
tugal . and Spain, there will be 
found feveral Things, efpecially 
in the manner of their Returns, 
which want to be regulated; and 
likewife in the Returns made for 
Filh {hipped from New-England 

and Newfoundland; and alfo in re ... 
ftraining the illicit Trade which is 
now carried on from Newfoundland 
and Rhode Ijland; which laIl-men
tioned Place is often made ufe of as 

M 2 'a kind 
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a kind of Storehouie for foreign 

Goods, which are hy them intro

duced into the. other Colonies . 

.But thofe Points do not corn€ 

within the prefentDefign.c{ this 
Treatife, nor would (as is con

ceived) be of ~ny Service, untit 
fome neceffallJ Steps (previous 
thereto) are taken in relation tQ 

.(1?J~erica; except only as to one 
Particular it n;lay not be impro...; 
per to mention, that the Dif-. 

putes now fubfifiing between his 
Majefiy's Sugar H1~ds- and the 
Northern Colonies, in relation to, 
the Northern Colonies fupplying 
the French and Dutch with Lum
ber, & c. and in _ Return taking 

from them Sugar,. MoIaifes, &'c. 
it 
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"it is cODGeived,may ,be iiU
fJ;oved- to. the Advantage of the 
Publick, a;nd equitably determin

~d, as they l1eIate to theJaid Par

tit:s .. 

Expeti~ell£e hath {hewn, that it 
is extre.me1y- difficult toenforce the 
~xecutwn o.f any Law made 

contrary: to the "general Bent and 
Difpofition of the. People; but 
how much more [0 mufl: it be to 
enforce a Law made here, and to 
be put inExecution in America, 
not only contrary to the general 
Bent and DifpofitioR of the Peo
ple, but likewife contrary to the 
very G:enius ahd Confiitution of 
[orne of their Gover)lments; 

where-
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wherefore, in palling Laws of 
this Nature, 'tis mofl: humbly· 
fubmitted, whether it may be 
more proper, and better- an[wer 
the End thereby propofed, fo to 
form the Law, as that the Peo
ple there fhould not have too 
great a Temptation to refill, and 
aet contrary to it; befides, it is 
worthy of Confideration, whe
ther a total Prohibition of the 
faid Trade and Commerce might, 
by ldfening the Number of our 
Sailors, deeply afFeet our Navi
gation, and alfo whether fueh 
a Demand for Rum, as the faid 
Prohibition might oecafion, would 
not eonfiderably advance the Price 
of Sugar. 

On 



On the other Hand, there is 
much to be urged in Favour of the 
Planters in the Sugar Hlands, as 
they are very ufeful SubjeCts, 
·have moG: of their Supplies from 
Great Britain, and alfo many of 
them [pend their EG:ates here ; 
fo that in many RefpeCts they de
ferve great Encouragement from 
the Publick; and in all Cafes, 
wherein the Inteteft and Policy 
of this Nation will admit it, 
they fhould be fupported, and 
have a Preference given to them 
in the Confumption of their Pro
duce, which is raifed by them at 
great Rifque, Expence and La

bour. 
Therefore, 
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Therefore, to determine this 
Matter for the Service 'of the 
Publick, and equitably to the 
Parties, 'tis mof!: humbly fub~ 

mitted, whether all Ships trading 
from the Northern Colonies t-o 
the Dutch or French Hlands 

ought to do it by Licence, to' he 
obtained from proper Officers ap'" 
pointed for that Purpofe; and 
that, on obtaining fuch Ucences; 
the Owners -of the Ships in that 
Trade give proper Security for 
the Payment of the Duties on the 
Rum, Mo1aifes, &lc. brought in 
Return for the Lumber- !hipped 
by them; which Bonds or Secu~ 

rities may be difcharged bY' pro-

per 
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per Certificates of the Duties hav
ing been paid. 

But in order to remove all 
Temptation to Fraud or Deceit 
on this Head, it may be proper 
to lower the Duty a Penny or 

. Three Half pence per Gallon: 
And, as a great part of the Molaf
fes imported from the Dutch and 
French Hlands into Rhode- IJIanr:lr, 
Ma.f!achufit's Bay, &c. are diftil~ 
led into Rum, and afterwards 
lhipped by them to Yirginia, Ca
rolina, &c. and al[o to New-
foundland and the CoaR of Guiney, 
that the Duty of one Penny or Three 
Half Pence Sterl. per Gallon 
be laid upon all Rum [0 ihipped 

N from 
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from Rhode-1Jland, Ma.f!achufet's 
Bay, &c. to any other Part what":: 
foever; and in cafe that it is car
ried coafiways to any of the other 
Colonies, without proper Vouch
ers of fuch Duties having been 
paid, the faidRum· to be liable 
to Seizure in any of the Colonies 
into which the fame is imported; 
or if {hipped to the Coafi of New
foundland or Guiney, without 
proper Certificates of the Duties 
having been .paid, which may be 
examined into by his Majefiy's 
Ships of War) in both fueh 
Cafes the faid Rum to be alfo lia
ble to Seizure, with fueh furth.er 
Penalties on the Mafier of the 
Ship as may be thought needful. 

It 
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It is probable that a Law ot 
'this Nature and Tendency would 
have its due Effect; for, by 
lowering the Duties, . it would 
not be the Interefi of the Peo
ple of Rhode-IJland, &c. either 
to import Molailes, or fhipRum, 
difiilled. by them, without firfi 
'paying ,the Duty, ,as it would 
there by be in great· Danger of 
being feized. It is further humbly 
conceived, that if the {aid Sch~me 

be put in Execution, a very Con
~derable Sum of Money may be 
ralfed, and applied for the ge;ne
r~l Benefit, Advantage, and Secu
rity of the Englijh. Colonies on 
the Continent of America, by 

N 2 enabling 
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enabling them, with g~eater 

Eafe, to ereCt Forts and make 
Pre[en ts to the Indians; and if 
the Sum arifing therefrom be 
fairly and duly accounted for, 
and proper Regulations introduc
ed in the manner of accounting 
for his Ma-jefl:y's Revenues in 
America; and likewi[e _ that, . by 
At!: of Parliament, thete be a 
further Fund efl:ablifhed; by en
at!:ing that all Writings, Deeds, 
Infiruments, or other Matters 
relating to the Law in the {aid 
Provinces fhall be on Parch-
ment or Stampt Paper, and that 
the Money arifing therefrom fie
applied only to the Security and 
Advail~age of the Colon-ies, it is 

con~ 
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conceived that a very large Sum 
would aFife therefrom, even fo aS1 

under a jufi Application thereof,. 
the Colonies would not be much 
longer burthenfome- to this King
dom, in ~dvancing Money for 
their Security and Enlargement. 

But further to·- difcover the 
Importance of our Colonies, -and 
how mnch the Trade and Com
merce . of this Kingdom depends 
upon our proteCting of them" 
and alfo' upon a right DireCtion 
of their Trade and Commerce,: 
it may not be improper to give a 
fhort . Account of what is b, 
many computed t{) be pretty near 
the grofs Amount of our Trade 

and 
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and Commerce from the Iflands, 
and from the Continent of Ame

rica; but I do not offer the 
following State of our Trade, 
as a Matter that may be wholly. 
relied upon. 

The feveral Products of his 
Majdty's Sugar Iflands conftfting 
of Sugar, Rum, Molaifes, Cot
ton, Pimento, Pepper, Ginger, 
Coffee, Ma.hogony, &c. _export
ed to Europe and America, are 
computed at the Value or Spm 
of 1,670,000 I. Sterl. per Ann. 
befides th~ Trade in Negroes 
c~rried to the Spanijh Settlements, 
and feveral other kinds of Mer
chandize from Jamaica, in Time 

of 
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of War,· amount to a great 

Sum. 

The Freight, as computed· in 
Time of Peace, amounts to 
280,000 I. Sterl. and upwards. 
And in this Trade are annually 
employed 7000 Seamen, and up
wards, befides a great Number 
of Sailors employed in the In
tercour[e the Hlands have one 
with another; and with the Con
tinent of America. 

The Produce of his Majefl:y's 
Colonies on the Continent of 
America and {hipped to Europe, 
from South and North Carolina, 
Yirginia, Maryland, Penfylvania, 

New 
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New J~rfey, New rorh, Connec
ticut, Ma.f!achufet's Bay, NCf!J 
Hampfhire, and Newfoundland, 
<;hiefly confifting of Rice, Corn, 
Pitch, Tar, Turpentine, Deer 
Skins, Furs, Tobacco, Walnut
Tree and other Timber; Malls, 
Yards, Fiih, Oil, Ships built fot 
Sale, &c. are computed yearly 
to amount to the Value or Sum 
of 1,455,000 I. Sterl. and up
wards. 

And as many of thofe Com
modities are bulky, and, in Pro
portion to their Value, do not 
lie in fo little Room as thofe 
from the Hlands, it is computed 
the Freight amounts to 360,000 ,. 

Sterl. 
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Sterl. per Ann. and upwards, and 
that in the faid Trade are em
ployed 12,000 Seamen, or there ... 
abouts. 

The feveral ProduCls of his 
MajeHy's Colonies on the Conti
nent of America, exported to 
the Englijh, French and Dutch 
Colonies, and to Africa, which 
conGfl: of Beef, Pork, Bacon, 
Fifh, Flour, Bifcuit, Corn, To
bacco, Tar, Lumber of feveral 
Sorts, Ironwork, Cabinet-ware, 
amI Spirits difiil1ed in the North
ern Colonies, &c. are comput
ed yea~ly to amount to the Value 
or Sum of 810,000 I. Sterl. and 

upwards,. 
o And 
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And as the Freigilt of feveral 
~f the [aid Commodities amounts 
to above a Third of the Value, 
it i:; computed, that the [aid 

Freight amounts to 225,000 I. 
Sterl. per Ann. and upwards, and 
that in this Trade are annually 
employed 8000 Seamen, or there
abouts. 

But altho' it appears_ by the 
above Calculations, that the an
nual Product of his Majefty'$ 
Colonies, including the Freight, 
which employs about 27,000Sea
men, amounts in the whole to 
4,800,000 I. Sterl. per Ann. or 
thereabouts, yet a great Part of 

this 
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this Trade doth not center In 

England. 

The Trade of the [aid Colo
nies, if direCted in a right CLll1-

nel, might be made of much grea
ter Service to this Kingdom, in 
the Confumption of our Manu
faCtures, than our Traffick to 
any other Part of the W orId; and 
the landed Interefl: in England 
would be more improved thereby, 
than by any other Branch of 
Trade whatfoever; as it is con
ceived that a great DiftinCtion is 

• 
to be made betwee.n that kind of 
Commerce, which is carried on 
by the Exchange of Foreign Com
modities from one Country to 

o 2 another, 
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another, and that which arifes 
from the ManufaCtures of this 
Kingdom; for altho' one may 
enrich the Merchant and the 
publick Stock, yet the other doth 
not only enrich the Merchant and 
the Publick, but at the fame 
Time employ the Poor, and con~ 
fequently much improve the 
landed Interefi. The Truth of 
which is fully evinced by obferv

ing the prefent State oftheSpanijh 
Nation; for altho' the Merchants 
and the Publick Stock are often 
enriched there, by their Commerce 
,in Foreign Merchandize, which 
they carry on, yet their landed 
Interefi ftill remains very low 
and difirdfed. And the fame 

Thing 
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Thing may alfo be obferved of 
the Seven United Provinces of the 
Netherlands. 

In Colonies, which always ought 
to have a Dependance on their 
Mother-Country, too much Care 
cannot be taken to prevent, nor 
too many Refl:riB:ions laid in the 
Way of their being fupplied with 
Merchandize, and all other Things 
either for neceffary Ufe or Luxu
ry, from foreign Nations. For 
let the Increafe and Growth of 
the faid Plantations arife to any 
Degree whatfoever, yet while 
their Supply is procured in a 
wrong Channel, they will not 
be of that real Benefit, or Service 

to 
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to this Kingdom, which they 
Inight be, by a right Direc~ 

tion of their Trade and Com-
merce. 

One great Advantage the 
French have had over us, in 
extending their Settlements, and 
in gaining the Indian Nations, or 
Tribes of Indians, over to their 
Interefl:, hath (as is above ob
ferved) principally arifen from 
their having feveral Funds, not 
'only appropriated, but dulyap-
plied, to the U res of their Colo
nies in America; and as fome
thing of this SOft is abfolutely 
neceffary to be done, for the 
~ety and ProteCtion of our 

Colonies, 
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Colonies,- and alfo for extending 
our Settlements, it may, as is 
humbly conceived, be of Ufe to 
the Publick :..t-a treat brieRy of 

.. that Subjed:; for if it fhould 
appear, upon Examination, that 
the Manner of accounting for his 
Majefiy's Revenues hath not been 
properly regulated, and that by 
the pre[ent Courfe of Proceeding 
there may be an Opening left for 
Inany Incroachments upon the 
Crown, and upon the Subject, 
it will be highly necelfary to 

look into this Matter, previous to 
the creating any new Funds in 
America for the Ufe of the 
Colonies. 

In 
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In order, therefore, - to ex

plain this Matter, it may be pro
per to take Notice of [orne of 

the Powers lodged. in the Sur
veyor and Auditor - General of 
the Plantations, viz. 

By his Patent, dated the 16th 

of OElober, 1717, he hath full 
Power and Authority to infpea, 
examine, flate, audit, 39d, ,with 
the Allowance, Authority and 
Confent of the Commiffioners of 
the Treafury., to determine all and 

ungular the Accounts of all fuch 
Rents, Revenues, Fines, Ef

cheats, Forfeitures, Duties, and 

Profits whatfoever, for and du-

rmg 
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ring fuch Time as he the faid 
, Surveyor and Auditor General 
fhall well behave himfelf in his 
[aid Office. 

And, to the ~nd that the Of
fice of Surveyor al}d Auditor 
General may be duly and rightly 
executed, his Majefiy wills and 
commands that the {aid A,uditor, 
by all lawful Means, do caufe to 
be recovered and paid to the 
proper .Officers, for the U[e of 
the Crown, all fuch Rents, Re
venues, Prizes, Fines" Forfei
tures and Duties, &>c. as are now, 
or {hall he hereafter due or owi~g 
to the Crown, within the faid 
Dominions in America. And to 

. p do 
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do and perform all and every 
fuch other Matter, Caufe - or 

Thing, in relation to the {aid 
Accounts and Revenues, which 
to the faid Office. and Place of 

Surveyor Genera~ or any Auditors 
of dur Exchequer in England, 
cloth or may· beiong or appertain, 
as to Accdunts and Revenues in 

England. 

And his Majefiy wills and 
commands the faid AuditOr and 
his Deputies to be obedient to, 
and to obfe~e fuch Orders, 
Rules, and Dire8:ions as the· 

Commiffioners of the Treafury, or 
the High Treafurer, or Chancel
lor of the Exchequer for the 

Time 
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Ti~e being, lhallfrom Time to 
Time direCl: and appoint. 

And that the [aid Auditor do 
_aIfo from Time to Time offer and 
prefent to the Commiffioners of 
the Treafury, Qr High Treafur~r; 
&e. fuch Propofals and Obferva."7 
tions, concerning his Majefiy's 
[aid Duties or Revenues, as ,may 
any ways tend _ to improve the 
fame. 

And for the more effeCtual" 
Execution and - Pt;rformance of 
the Premifes, the faid. AlJditor is 
authorized, with the Confent and 
Allowance of the Commiffioners" 
Qf the Treafury, to appoint De-

P' 2 puties, 
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puties, and other inferior Officers, 
for the better expediting the Du

ty of the faid Office. 

Whereupon it is proper to ob
ferve, that the Powers lodged' in 
the Auditor General of America, 
and the D~ty of· his Office,' are 
much the fame with thofe 
of the Auditors of the Exche
quer in England; and as it may 
be collected from feveral ACts of 
Parliament, and alfo from the 
Orders and Regulations formerly 
made in Council, extending the 
Power of the Lord High Trea"; 

[urer, that the Kings of England 
referved the Treafury and Exche
quer in their own Hands; it is 

therefore 
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therefore -. mof\: humbly concei
veJi, that whatever comes under 
the View .. and. InfpeClion of the 
Lord High~.~Tteafurer, ought of 
courfe to be brought into the Ex
chequer; and altho' the Lord 
High Trt!a.furer h~h many fped
al PO"Yers vefied i.n him, yet, as 
is . humbly conceived, he is as 
much' bound to aub agreeably to 
the Rules efiablifhed in the Court 
of Exchequer, as our Lord Chan
cellor, or' any of our Judges in 
We.ftminfler . Hal/are, to' the 
Rules of their refpe~Hve Court~ : 
Which feerns. to be confirmed by 
the ancient I Ufage ?f the Court 
of Augmentations, before the 
fame was annexed to the Exche-

quer, 
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quer, according to which the Sta
ple of Calais and all other foreign 
Revenues, which were within the 
View of the Lord High Trea[urer, 
were brought into the faid Court. 

But, to explain this Matter 
fur~her, it is proper to mention 
the Duties incumbent on the 
Auditor or his Deputies in the 
Plantations ;' namely, 

They ought to give in Charge
to the Receivers of his Majefiy's 
Revenues in the Colonies refpec
tiveiy, a Schedule or Rent-roll of 
all the Money to be colleCted by 
them. 

And 
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And then it becomes the Duty 
of the Receiver or Receivers to 
return to the Auditor or his De
Puty a fpecifick Account~ not 
only of the Perfons from whom 

they receive any Money, for the 
Ufe-of the Crown, but alfo in what 
Proportion they have paid, whe ... 
ther in Whole or in Part, and 

wh~t remains due; and further 
to return a Lift of all [uch Perfons 
as have not paid any Part or Pro .. 
portion, of the Chief Rents, or 

any other Revenues arifing to 
the Crown, dif1:inguiiliing the 
Places of their Abode. And 
when fuch Perfons as are upon the 

Receiver's Lift are Non-rdidents, • 
or 
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or not to be found, from the DefeCts 
which have been in the Records, 
in fuch Cafe they are to be mark
ed or dotted accordingly, that 
proper Steps may be taken there
upon to enforce the Payment of his 
Majefiy's Revenues. And unlefs 
this Method is obferved, the Re .. 

, ceiver's Accounts cannot be pro
perly checked. 

And after the Receivers have 
obferved the faid Rules or Me
thods of Proceeding, then 'it be
comes the Duty of the Auditor 
to make a brief Declaration of 
every of his Receivers Accounts, 
and to {hew the Iaft Year's Ar
rearages, for the Allowance or 

Dif-
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Difallowance of the Lords Com .... 
miffioners of his ~.I,~c~~y's Trea
fury on that H~8.d; and, if this is 
omitted, the Auditors or ~he Re
ceivers, as either are in Fault, 
are liable to be profecuted) and 
to forfeit their Commiflions. 

But it hath been objeCled by 
fome of the Receivers, that the 
Schedules or Rent-rolls delivered 
to them are very imperfett, and 
therefore they cannot comply 
with the Duty required from 
them: But this, when confidcr
ed, will be found to be merely 
a Pretence; for, admitting their 
Schedules or Rent-rolls to be im-

. perfeCt, yet t.hey have it in their 
. Q. Power 
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Power to mark or dott fuch Per
[ons Names as have not an, 
Thing to pay, or are not to bf 
found; by which the Receivers 
may be properly checked in their 
Accounts; but when this is not 
complied with, it is impoffible to 
form any Judgment of the Ar
rearages, or to know whether the 
Receivers have fairly or fully ac ... 
counted for the Money received 
by them. 

The Receivers of the Crown 
in difiant and foreign Colonies 
ought likewife to find Sureties in 
the Exchequer for their good 
Beha'i'iour, and then Proce[s would 
iffue againfl: them, if they did 

not 
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not return their Accounts proper
ly audited. 

How far the above Regula
tions have been complied with, 
or whether the Receivers of his 
Majefiy's Revenues in America 

have aCted agreeably to their Du
ty, in regularly tran[mitting their 
Accounts Home to the Auditor, 
will appear by the Dates, and
likewife by their Accounts. And 
;whether the AuditOl" General hath 
had any Obje8ion to the [aid 
Receivers Accounts, or endea: 
voured to correCt the fame, or 
laid the [aid Receivers Ac
counts before the Lords Com
miffioners of the Trea[ury, for 

Q... 2 their 
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their Lordlhips Allowance or Dif
allow:tnce of them, may be 
kl~Q'.vl1 by thofe who have the 
Pov/;r to examine into this 
I\::Ltttcr. 

In Virginia, his Majefiy's Re
venues are colleCted in the fame 
~fanner, and in moil Cafes by 
the [arne Per[ons who are em

ployed to collett the Provincial 
Taxes; [0 that they are thereby 
cbli~;-:..:d to pars the Accounts 
of the Revenues before the 
Governor and Council: And it 
is remarkable that in this Co
lony the Revenues of the Crown 
amount to near three Times as 

much as in all the other Englijh 
Colonies 
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Colonies on the Continent of 
America. 

The Four one Half per Cent. 
;Duty, and all other Matters 
relating to the Cuftoms in Ame
t*a, are properly within the 
Department of the Auditor of 
the Imprefts, and, as is humbly 
.conceived, ought to be likewife 
brought into the C~rt of Ex .. 
-chequer. 

The . mentioning the Form 
which ought to be obferved in 
auditing and accounting for his 
Majefiy's Revenues in America, 
may be of great Ufe to the 
Publick, provided any new, Funds 

are 
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are efl:ablilhed and made appli
cable to the U fe of the Colonies. 
F or as the foreign Revenues of 
the Crown were formerly brought 
into the Court of Augmentations, 
by ACt: of Parliament, the Rea
fons are equally firong for bring
ing the Revenues of the Crown 
in America into the Court of Ex
chequer, efpecially as all the 
Revenues of I the Crown under 
the View of the Lord High Trea .. 
furer ought of cour[e, as is ab
ferved. above, to be brought int 
Jhe Exchequer. 

In 1739, his Majefiy thought 
fit to appoint an Officer to fu
pervife, infp~Ct:, and contraIl the 

Revenues 
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Revenues and Grants of Lands in 
the Ptovinces of South and North 
Carolina, and alfo to correct the 
Abufes which thro' Time had 
crept into the Records; and the 
Motives for appointing the [aid 
Officer are mentioned in an Ac
count of ~it-rel1ts, dated the 
25th of February, 1740, which 
was made out by Order of the 
Right Honourable the Lords 
Commiffioners of his Majefiy' s 
Treafury, in Purfuance of an 
Addrefs to his Majefiy by' the 
Honourable the Houfe of Com
mollS. But by the Oppofition 
given to the [aid Officer, and the 
cruel Treatment he met with from 
thofe whofe Conduct he was to 

mqUlre 
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inquire into, it had been happier 
for his Family that h~ had been 
deprived of his Life, than under
taken an Inquiry of [0 difagreea
ble a Nature, which in its Con
fequences hath deprived them of 
the Means of Support; and altho' 
this poor 11an' s Sufferings and 
Diitreifes arire principally from 
Caures which have a publick and 
general Tendency, yet it nlay 
with great Truth be afferted, 
that the maR: inveterate of his 
Enemies cannot bring any Proof 
againfl him, of his ever having 
in the leaR: deviated from his Du ... 
ty to the Crown, or in any re

fpeet: acted fo as to opprefs or in-. 
Jure 
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jure :any of his Majefiy's SubjeCts 
in the [aid Colonies. 

But to refume the Subject: 
The Care and Vigilance of the 
French, in not only putting their 
Colonies into a Pofiure of De
fence, but alfo into a CapaGity cf 
being very formidable, call~ loud
ly upon us to give ,the, utmofi 
A ttention to the Affairs of Ame
rica; for altho' we have many 
natural Strengths, yet if. thofe 
Strengths are not properly exert-' 
ed", they will not avail us, or 
keep us from Surprife; nor can 
we in any Event whatfoever hope 
for Suceds, until we have a re~ 

gular and orderly Method of Pro-
R ceeding 
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ceeding in Bufinefs, which is the 
only true Parent of Succefs. 

As the French have a regular 
Syll:em, or Plan of acting, and 
ll:eadily pur[ue their Schemes, by 
looking into their Cour[e of Pro
ceeding a tolerable Judgment 
may be made of what they in
tend to do, even [orne Years be
fore they have ripened their 
Schemes for Action; and, with 
re[peB: to their pre[ent Defigns, 
it may, on good Grounds, as is 
humbly conceived, be conjeCtur
ed, that the principal ObjeCt of 
France, on the Continent of A
merica, is fo to extend their Lines, 
as to include moll: of our friendly 

Indians 
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Indians within their Bounds, 
which they will in a great Mea
{ure have effeeted when they take 
the Upper and Lower' Cherokees 

and Creek Indians within their 
Lines. 

The IroqueJe, or Five Nations, 
are at prefent much checked, and 
in many Refpeets prevented from' 
affifting us, by. the French hav..;. 
ing built Crown Point, and Nia
gara; which makes it unfafe for 
the faid Indians to go at any 
great Diftance from their T own-
£hips, either in War or in Hunt
ing: And if the French in like 
manner build Forts to the South
ward, they will.include the Up-

R 2 per 
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per' and Lower Cher.okees, and 

Creei Indians, and thereby not 

only engrofs the Fur, Trade, 

but alfo endanger the' Safety'" of 

all 'our· back "Settlements. 

Now even admitting the French 

make but a faint Rdiflance a
gainfi us next Summer, in the 

Recovery of the Fort and Ground 

We loft upon the River Ohio, yet if 
they are left in Poffeffion of Crown 
Point and Niagara, and a:1[o of 
the Fort they formerly 'built at 

Bceuf River, which is a Branch 
of the Ohio, and [0 continue their 
L~nes to illi::l~Ide the Sfiuthern In

dians, which they are now ena ... 

bled to do by the Cannon Vie loft 
on 
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on attacking them at the Ohio, 
we fhallbe little or no Gainers 
by what we may recover there, 
as the French would frill. have 
moll: of the Indiam included 
within their B~unds, and at th~ 
fame Time have it in their Power 
fo to employ them, as to difirds, 
or indeed utterly deftroy,any 
Settlement we may hereafter at
tempt to make at the Ohio. There ... 
fore if the. French, by their In
trigues and Addre[&, can make 
us refl: fatisfied with the Appea
rance of a Conqueft, which will 
not in any Re[peCl: be of Service 
to us, ,they will only amu[e us by 
falfe Hopes and Pretences, en ... 
grofs the Indian Trade,and in the 

End 
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End leave all our back Settlements 
expofed to the cruel Ravages and 
Plunder of the Indians. 

And, on the other Hand, if 
we hailily purfue vigorous Mea
fllfes in the Recovery of the Ter
ritories which of Right belong to 
us in America, and yet do not 
firil regulate our Courfe of Pro
ceeding with refpeCl: to the Af
fairs of our Colonies, and alfo 
build Forts for the Security of 
our Frontier Settlements, and as 
a Place of Retreat to our Troops 
and to our Friendly Indians, it is 
too much to be feared, that all 
the Blood and Treafure we may 
employ to that End will not have 

the 
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the defrred EffeCt:, and that our 
aC:l:ing at this critical JunCture 
either too remiffiy, or too preci-. 
pitately, may be the Means of 
drawing on a Train of evil Con
fequences, which in the End 
may prove deftruCt:ive to this 
Kingdom. 

Another ObjeCt: the French 
have in View is, to give us full 
Employment on the Continent of 
America, that, in Cafe of a War 
breaking out, they may be more 
at Liberty to attack our Hlands 
in the We.ft Indies, which, it is 
faid, they have in View, and that 
they. are now providing Stores of 

Arms 
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Arms and Ammunition at Maf~ 

tinico. 

. The Intrigues of the French in 
the Eafl Indies are likewife very 
alarming, and their Views and 
Ddigns in Germany and Holland 

may be alfo di[covered; [0 that, 
if I am not much miflaken, there 
never was a Time which called 
more loudly or more importu
nately upon us, to take a View 
of our own immediate Concerns, 
and fo to regulate them as to free 
us from all Surprife, whenever it 
may be found necetiary to exert 
ourfelves in Defence of our Trade 
~md Settlements. And,· as is moll:: 
humbly conceived, this Matter 

cannot 
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cannot with Safety admit of De": 
lay, as we may be led into many 
and great Inconveniences thereby, 
and, from the aCtive and vigo
rous ConduCt of France, be ut

terly unable to repair the Lofs of 
our Trade and Settlements.) which 
in the End may prove deftruc
rive to us, by cutting off all the 
Channels of our Supply, and con
fequently render us unable to fup
port the Weight of heavy Taxes, 
or to make any confiderable 
Struggle againfl: the ambitious 
Views of France, in making her
feU the Umpire of Europe. 

And altho1 we have a Fleet 
greatly fuperior to France, it is 

. S confi.dered, 
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tobecol1fidered, -that [he hath it 
in her Power to alarm us in dif
ferent Qyarters of the W orId, and 
fo to - divide and draw off our 

Stre~gth, in the ProteCtion. of 
our Trade and difiant Settle
men~s, as to leave us too much 
expafed at Home. Yet, not~ 

withfianding the Confideration of 
thofe- Matters is really alarming, 
it is f\:ill in our Power, if we do 
not delay the Sea[on, to put our 
Affairs into fueh a Pofiure as to 
defy all the' feeret and open At
tempts of Fra;zce againfi us. But, 
as is humbly conceived, this can 
only be done by having a regu
lar uniform Courfe of Proceed
mg, which may be the Means of 

faving 
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fa ving us iinmenfe Sums of Mo
ney, that have been too often' 
profufely .employed, at improper 
Times, to. regain what we have. 
loft by our Mifiakes and Inad
vertencies. The Truth of which 
~ay be evinced by examining 
into our Conduct for upwards of 
twelve Years before the laft War 
with Spain, and alfo the Mea
fures we have purfued fince that 
Time in rel~tion to America: 
All which Miftakes, and the vafl: 
Expence attending the~l, might 
~ave been avoi~ed, provided we 
had had a regular uniform Courfe 
of Proceeding, and alfo had 
Funds applicable to the U fe of 
America. 

.s 2 There-
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Therefore it is moll: humbly 
hoped, that fome Attention will 
be given to the feveral Matters 

. which have been hinted at in the 
Courfe of this Effay: That it 
will be thought for the Service of 
the Crown and of the Subjeet, to 
regulate the Offices [0 as to bring 
every Matter of Importance to 
the View of the Crown: That 
it will be thought necdfary, for 
the Support of our Trade and dif
tant Settlements, to ell:abJifh [orne 
new Funds applicable only to the 
U [e of America: That it will 
be thought for the Security of his 
Majefty' s Subjeets in America; and 
alfo for the Prote8:ion of our 
Trade and Settlements, to erect 

Forts 
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Forts near to the Five Indian Na
tions, to the Upper Cherokees, 
and to the Creek Indians; and 
alfo that it will be thought for 
the Service of this Kingdom, to 
put our Hlands into a Pollute of 
·DefeItce: And laill y, that the 
Importance of thofe Matters may 
be judged worthy of th~ Atten" 

·tion of thofe in whofe Power it 
is to defeat the feeret Defigns of 
our Enemies. 

I pray Leave turther to obferve, 
-that if the. Genius of the great 
StJ!1 prevails atnortgft the great 
Pet{onages.who have the Dired:i ... 

en of our Publick CQIlcerns, there 

has nothing bC3en -offered whi~h 
can poffibly gIVe Offence, and 

that 
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that the·,' Profecution 'of my De
fign to treat of the Syfiem of Ollr . 
great Boards at Home;. upon' the 
Knowledge 'of which' much'ae
pends, cannot draw their Refent
ment upon me; but if, contrary 
to my Expectation, - any Perfon 
. in Power takes Offence at my 
Condua:, I humbly hope that on 
due Reflection they will change 
their Sentiments. And that fuch 
of our young Senators, who may 
t2.k2 the Trouble to read this Dif
courfe, will be ,pleafed. to accept 

.<>f my Endeavours 'to 'explain to 
them the Syfiem of our' .A,neri
can Offices, from which. great Ad
vantages may arife to this King
dom in the future Condua:of our 

:Affairs. 
FINIS. 


